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Goetzman,
Seward, Moore, Stone, Lntes, Angevine,
Shelton, Vose, Mason, Schafer, Cushing, Barry.
Absent-Ald.
Brackett,
Hollister,
Waring,
Palmer.
The minutes
of the previous meeting were approved.
PETITIONS

By AIel. Butler-Bill

AND CLAIMS.

of H. A. Hall.

Fire Depart-

house No. 10, where it ma.y receive the rain water
collected

from the roof of that building.
.ALARM: BELL IN 12TH W.A.RD.
Also on petition of Engine
Co. No.8, and citizens of the 7th and 12Gh wards, for an cLlarm bell,
recommending
t,hat a bell costiDg not to .exceed
$75 be plaeed upon engine house No.8.
By AId .. Mason, from Police Com., favorably
on
bills of L. T. Gaoc!rich, Jacob Strecker, and Policemen's wages for September.
Finance
Com.
By Ald. Angevine-From
Committee
on Opening Streets,
favorably
on hill of O. Morgan.Fiuance
Committee.
Also, Report of City Superintendant
for September.
Flied.
By Ald. Shelton-Flum
Sewer Committee,
f'ft,vorably on bills of Will. Whitebare
a.nd F. Mosier,
estimate of E. vVatson and John Gebling.
Finance
Com •. ..",

ment Committee.
By Ald. Buell-BillE!
of A. Strong & Co., C. D.
Tracy & Co., Adolph Nolte, L. Mailing, Alex. Allen, R. F. Gr·ay.
Cont.ingent
Expense Committee.
By Ald. Hebard-Bill
of 0 wen fi'lorgan, C. Harper;
e~timates
of \Vi1itmore,
Carson
& Co., I.
Hollow1~'Y; remonstrance
of tax payers Oil Friwk
streef,. Improvee::ent
Commitw0.
Bills of Hea,l~h
Inspectelrs
Fina.nce Committee.
Petition
of cHizens of 2d dbtrict, 6th ward.
Table.
Of B. R.
,;1' .....0...
WATER WORKS FOR THE CITY.
McA.1}Jine and others.
Sewer Com.
Bv AId, GOef,zruaI1-Petition
of residen.ts of 6th
/'.A.1so, from the Water Works Committee, the fol ..
warvd for a market
stall to Geo. Ihrig.
:Market JaWing Report:
Committ{~ec,
;;! To the, h onol'able the Common Council of the City,
By Ald. Seward......;..Bill of E. B. Booth. City , of Rochestel':
Property
Committee.
The Select. Committee
in charge of the subject
. By Ald.~1.oore-Petition
of IIenl'Y Closs. Wood
of Water \Vol'ks, beg lea,ve respectfully
to report:
BUHdilJg Committen.
rrhat tbe survey l{nd estimatefl,
directed
by the
By A.ld. ~t,olle-Bills
of E. W. BeyRn, Geo. DarCommon CouilCi!, have been made, and the report
ling, C. B;-Lckns, J. Howe, T. E. Scrantnm,
Law &
of the Engineer,
Daniel Marsh, printed;
and that
Horton, C. V. Jeffries,
S. S. Pellpt, J. Bntt,erfield,
the Committee
with much satisfact,ion
now subDr. M. L. VO-lbaq!, H. Bendti>' & Co., D. \V. Allen,
mit the report to the Board, complete.
B. O'Rei ly. Poor Com.
'rue Committee would state in the outset, that
By Ald. Lutes-Petition
of J. W. Davis.
Wood
they have given such eXH,lTIination to the report
Buildilig
Committee.
as time would permit, and feel the utmost confiBj'
'd. -tng;·vine-Bill
of O. ~forgan.
Com. on
dence tba,t an the sourCeS of supply of water, and
OpeuL, L; S~reets.
Memorial
of the VI ater Vlorks
every ct ue8tion
the su bjec t, have
Co., a.sking'
'city to fix the terms upon which
ana
with great care by
it will COlltI ;;.:;t wittl the Company for a supply of been
the Engineer,
and that the results attained
in the
water
for public purposes.
Vvater \Vorks Com:report may he relied upon to the fullest extent.
mittee.
Five dicltir.ct plans are presented
in the report,
By Ald. Vose-Bill
of Wm.
Corris & Co.
Imwith all the material facts bearing upon each, viz:
provement
Committee.
I.-By
elevating
water from Lake Ontario, by
By A.ld. SheltOn-Bills
of Wm. Whitehare,
P.
steam power.
Quin, F. ~fo8ier; estimate
of John Gebling, D. Mc. 2.-By elevating
water from the Genesee River,
Gary, a.ssignee, E Watson.
Sewer Committee.at the Rapids, south of the city.
Petitlon
of D. Marsh.
Water Works
Committee.
3.-By collecting
the rain· fall upon the sources
By A Id. Mason-Bills
of L. T. Goodrich,
J.
of Little Black Oreek, into a reservoir
near its
Strecker,
and of Policemen's
wages.
Police Com·
mouth, conducting
it thence to a point at or near
mittee.
the Rapids, and there elevating
it by pumping.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
4.-By taking water from the outlet of Honeoye
Monroe county, in a 20
By Ald. Stone, from Poor Com., favorably
on Lake, near Smithtown,
inch
pipe, to a rece,iving reservoir.
bills of C. Bltckus, T. E. Scrantom,
E. W. Bryan, S.
5.-By taking
water
directly
from Hemlock
8. Pellet, J. E. Butterfield, Law & Horton, J. Howe,
Lake, in a 16 inch pipe, to a distributing
reservoir.
G. Darling, C. V. Jeffries,
D. W~ Allen, H. Bender
The first three 3Jre plans for elevating
the water
& Co., B, O'Reily.
Finance
Com.
by
steam.
power,
or,
in
the
last
one,
by
water,
and
By Ald. Buell, from Contingent
Expense
Com.,
be more expensive
than either the
favorably on bills of H. B. Knapp, A. Strong & Co., will necd8sarily
fourth or fifth one.
C. D. Tracy & Co., A. Nolte, L. MaIling, R. F.Gray
Three kinds of pipe are presented
for considerAlex. Allen.
Finance
Oom.
considerations
connected
By Ald. Hebard,
from Improvement
Com., fa- ation, with the principal
with each, viz:
1. Iron Pipe.
2. Cement Pipe,
vorably on bills of Owen ~Iorgan, and C. H. Harwith a frame of she.et iron.
3. Banded Wood Pipe,
per, estim:],tes of Whitmore,
Carson & Co., I. flol·
laid in cement;
and the comparative
cost of each
loway.
Finance Com.
is
presented.
The
first
is
the
most expensive,
the
By Ald. Butler, from Fire Department
Com, fa·
last the least so. Facts going to show the strength,
vorably on bills of Cbas. Greene, Engine Co. No.2,
durability
and fitness of each, are fnlly presented,
Geo. Arnolil, N. Aylesworth.
Finance
Com.
Alsr', favorably on pt ti ·,ion of Fire Co. No.4, for from which the Board can readily fOl'm an opinion
on
a,li
those
points.
change of location for their enginA house, recomThese various
plans embrace
a reservoir
at a
mending
that it be located
on Buili:tlo street, near
point on the elevated riqge of land east of Mount
the Genesee Valley Canal.
Hope, from wbich the water would be distributed
RESERVOIR
IN SIXTH W.A.RD.
through the ci ty.
Also, on petition of R Schlitzer
and others, for a
An Engine House forms a part of the estimate
reservoir
in Andrews street, recommendilJg
that a in the first three plans, but not in the others.
res.arvoir be built in Clinton street, front of school
In the fifth plan, the water would be that of
f
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Hemlock Lake, which is so elevated that the de- valuable
Information.
with full 'ta.bles '.rascent of the water by force of gravitation would respecting the construction, cost and material of
bring it, in sufficient quantities, to the distributwater works in other cities, embracing also the
ing reservoir; the supply being ample and unfaH- question of income, from reliable sources, which
ing. and of the softest and purest description.
will enable not only the Common Council but our
By the fourth plan the water would be essen.- own citizens and otherR to decide upon all these
tLJly of the same character, being that of Bern· subjects, so as to determine what ou~ht to be their
lock, Honeoye and Canadice Lakes, taken from action. If the means can be raised by fnp.ividual
the outlet stream, at a point above the strata of enterprise for constructing the work, withont a
limestone which predominates
over the lower subscription to the stock by the city, it is better
part of the route.
in our judgment.
The effort can at least be made.
Some distance and Borne expense would thus be If it fails, it will then be still in time to decide
saved, and yet the quality of the water be preserv- whether the Board will dispose of the stock in
ad. Subsiding and storing reservoirs would be question and apply the proceeds to the water
constructed at the Mendon ponds,using the ponds wo:.-kfJ.
for that purpose by elevating their banks at cerIn order to determine the amount of probable
tain point.s, and thus the pure and soft waters of income, the engineer has appended tables showing
those ponds be made available,
in addition to the cost, expenses, population and income of' works
those of the outlet or lakes; or Hemlock Lake be in other cities, from which it results that the usual
used as a reservoir, with either of those vlans.
income from private consumption is about $1 per
The distributing
reservoir near Mount Hope individual in the whole population.
As the popuwould probably give a fall f~'omthat point of near· lationofour city is fortyj,eight thousand and over,
ly 100 feet in the central part of the city, which
and is likely to increase to fifty thousand
would
be somewhat
less in the upper by the time the work would be fully compleand
more
elevated
portions,
and
would ted, an income of $50,000 from private consumpbe increased in the northern and lower por· tion, may be reasonably anticipated.
If there
tions of the city.
By either
of these plans should be added to this a sufficient yearly rate,
the water would be available for all internal or payable by the city, for water for general condomestic purposes, in the moat elevated buildings,
8umption in the streets, public squares, and parks,
and for the extinguishment of fires, and all exter- and public buildings, a,nd extinguishment of fires,
nal purposes, without the use of any force power. with someth]ng from county for water for the
The plans for distribution through the city, em- county buildings, and from managers of the
braJce one crossing of the Genessee river, with House of Refuge, and the Ra,ilroads, it seems probmains, and th.ree crossings of the can9Js. The es- able 3, sufficient inCOiIle would be realised in one
timate is for two mains of twelve inches diameter, or two years after the work were in operation, to
from the distributing reservoir, along South Av- pay ordinary interest on the cost of construction,
enue to the canal, and across the river and along upon one of the least expensive of the five plans,
Plymouth Avenue. From these, other pipes of and within four or five years to pay handsome
smaller c1iameter would conduct it to the different dividends to stockholders.
We do not wish to be
points to be supplied; one of the mains being used too sanguine, and therefore speak reservedly, a.s it
to conduct it to the elevated parts of the third, must be borne in mind that for the first year or
fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth and tenth wards, which two it is not by any means probable that the enby their elevated surfaee make necessary separate
tire population would become consumers. The
mains from the distributing reSlervoir.
progress of family consumption would be slow and
The committee fe31 assured that upon one or the gradual, increasing yea.r by year. It would thereother of these plans the ciiy of Rochester can be fore become necessary ior the city, as a corporate
economically supplied with an abundance of that body, to pay a liberal sum for its general consumpelement which is so necessary to the preservation
tion, from the outEst.
"
of health, the promotion of the industry, conveniThis sum would be saved, in great part, to the
ence and comfort of the inhabitants, and the pro- individual citizens who would pa,y the taxes, in
tection of their property from destruction by fire. the decreased destruction of property by fires, the
The only remaining question is, whether suffi- decrease of sickness and its consequent expenses,
cient means can be obtained for the construction
the diminution of' the rates of insurance, the lesof such expensive works. It has been' prop'osed sening of the necessiiiy for hnge insurances, the
that the city should dispose of the railroad stocks decrease of private expenses for taxes, wells, cisheld by it? and invest the proceeds in aid of this terns and water conduits, and by lessening the
enterpI'i;~c. Thi3 iB a question for the considera.- public expense for maintenance and repairs of ention of the Board. Another method suggested is, gines an.d hose necessary for extinguishing fires.
that the works be constructed by private enter·
A computation of these various expenses would
prise alone, and the city pay the Company all an· show what sum the city could afford to pay annuDual sum for the use of the wa,ter, from the fund ally for the use of water, and still save money.
raigcd by ~:wnualasseS8ment.
.
It 18 therefore in our judgment
advis8,ble tha,t
While it is nncertain what the stock might the Common Council, acting in promotioi1 of both
bring in the market, this second method has R,n the public and privgte interest of the inhabitants
advantage in the fact tha.t under it the sum to be of Rochester, should Dot only give its sanction to
fixed upon would be gradnated to the exact or the enterprise, but promote it by ~:,liberal annual
probable a.mount of water to be required annually, pa,ymeDt., and every otller mea:n.H in its power.
furnished through at least two hundred hydrants, I The Committee respectfully offer the subjoined
and more if necessary, for public uses, aDd would resolution:
be fixed, known and certain.
B~?the ot.her ruethRmwlved, That the Fire Department Committee
'od the amount would be uncertain, and the con- an.d the Improvement Committee, toge1jber with
tingent Habili ty of the cit.y dCpGEJ dcrrt on the pro- the Chief Engineer, and City Surveyor, be associafitable construction
and management
of the ted with the Committee on Water vVorks, and that
workB.
they be authorized to inquire into and arrange a,
The report embraces much impol't!1Jut sna prelim.inary plan and estimate of the quantity of
11
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hydrants,
&0., reqnired, and the reservoirs,
fonn·
tains, &c., desirable,
in their opinion, with the ex·
tent of territory
to which the water should be im·
mediately
d.istributed,
and lay the same before
the Common Council
at as early a day as ma,y be

same be postponed
nntil the last regnlar meetin g
in .nlarcb, 1861.
Agreed to.
Ald. Hebard presented
the final ordingnce; for a
Plank Walk on Julia street,
and 311egatioDs hav·
ing been hea.rd, moved its postponement
until the
next regnlar meeting.
Agreed to.
Ald. Hebard presented
the final ordinance
for a
Side·Walk
on South
Clinton
Htreet, and moved
that the same be postponed
till the next regular
meeting.
Agreed to.

CQlil·enian to
GEO. SHELTON,
N. C. BRADSTREET,
JOHN LUTES,
P. BARRY,
H •. D. SOIi.ANTOM,

EXTENSION

.
Committee.
Ald. Stone moved thH,t the Finance
Committee
be added to the above Committee.
Agreed
to.
The Resolution
was then agreed to.

OF

GEORGE

STREET.

Ald. An gevine presented
the final ordinance
for
the extension
of George street,
and allegations
ha ving been heard thereon,
Ald. An geyine moved that the ordinance
be
COMMUNICATIONS.
postponed
till the next regular
meeting.
The Clerk presented
a communication
from the
. AI~t .Holme3 moved to amend,
by postponing
Chief Engineer,
recommending
the passage
of an I IndellilHely.
Lost; ayes 5-A.ld.
Holmes, Butler,
ordinance
desiO'nating Badf!cs to be worn by Pire· I Goetzman,
Lutes and Vase; nays 13.
men.
b
0
Ald. Angc,::ine's
motion was agreed to, amend·
'fhe Report of the Overseer of the Poor for Seped by AId, rBuder,
so. that .alleg~tions
~ay be
tember
was presentc:d.
No. of !familieB
176.heard on the next consIderatIon
ot the subject.
Amount expended
$232,70.",~Les8 for County and.
EXTENSION
OF OHCHARD STREET.
Towns $32,28.
Filed.
Ald. Angevine
presented
the final ordinance for
ASSESSMENTS.
the extension
of Orchard
gtreet.
Ald. Hebard presented
tbe assessment
roll for
Ald. Lutes moved that the same be postponed
construction
of a cross walk on Buffiilo street,
at till the next regular
meeting.
.Agreed to.
the interseetion
of State street, and opportunity
SOUTH LINE OF MA.IN STREET.
having been heard th8reon~ the same 'was confirm·
Ald. Angevine
presented
the final ordinance for
ed hy the folloWHJg vote:
the wid~ning
of MaiD street, and moved that the
Yeas-Ald.
Holmes,
Butler, Woodbury,
BueJI, . same be p0stponed till the next regular meeting.
Hebard,
Bradstreet,
Longmuir,
Stearns,
Goetz·
Agreed
to.
...
man, Seward,
.Moore, Stone,
Lutes,
Angevine,
PL,-~NK WALK ON FRANK
STREET,
Shelton, Vose, 'M:&SOll, Seha.fel', Cushing, Barry-20.
On motion
of Ald. Hebard,
the Board proceeded
to hear
A!d. Hebard presented
tbe a.ssessment
rolls for I a1l8gat~~ms ~n relation
to the impl'OVemellt
described
in
the Improvement ..of .4-ndrew3 street, and that ~for I.thlft~;~~~~i~:;~~h·allegations
from all persons
appearplank walks un l.\ladIS(Jn street, and moved tnat ing, Ald. ::3helton submitted the following:
the same be postp.· oned t.iH the lastregubr
meeting
AN ORDHJAi\iC. 1£
to lay a plank walk on Frank street.
in Marcl?, 18tH. Agreed to.
frTb.13L~~~~~~e~~~~cft~fth~e
cii~e~rRochester
do ordain

I

I

I

Ald. Hebard pre::sentec1the

9AS€SSment

rolls for

1

and determine

as follows:

constructing
plank walks on East street and on I A plank ~idewalk five feet in width. shall be constructed
Stillson. street, and moved that tl~e same be post· . b~O~~~~tI:~S;t:i~~dofa~~~~~bi~e~~~be~
st~i
poned tlll the next regular
meetIng,
Agreed
to. be constructed
therein
Ald. Butler nresented
the re H,ssessmen.t roll for
AUJ-dthe w~ole expense
shall be defrared
by an assessthe laying of water pipes!n
Excha,nge
and State
StreetJs, and appeals
havIng been hea.rd thereon,
direction
of this Board, baving made an ef.ltima'te of such
the same was confirmed
by the following vote:
expense,
~nd reported
the same at $223 OO,which estimate
s
Ayes-Ald.
Butler, Woodbury,
Buell, Hebard,
TI;e ;h~el~~~~~lof~fg~o::t~ina'{~~lo~~s~~:$;~aPlO'hbee~~
Bradstreet,
Longmuir,
Stearns, Goetzman,
~eward,
se~se~ on su~h owpers and occupan~s.
And tbf .. portion
of
Moor~, Stone,
Lutes, Angevine,
Shelton,
Vose,
~~ddb~t:aid~~~~;'loa;~~~~i~decsoc~ibc~~
~~eful~~ls ~e benefitCusblllg, Barry-17.
U"e tier of lot ....on the east side of Frank street
from
Na.y-Ald.
Holmes-I.
Lyell st,:eet to Ambros(; s1rt'et.
.
.'
AId Angevine presented
tbe uQsessment roll fo'"
On WhlC~ ~bove deSCrIbed pOl'tIon
of the Clty the said
f
the widening of Stephen's
Alley, ~nd a.ppeals hav~ sUfnd ~~;;1ds
0~~,~~ec1stD~~:s:~~s1~·redColeman
ing been again heard, the question of the confirmathe Assessors
of s,aid dty,
not i!lt~rested
in any of the
tion ~hel'eof was postponed
till t,he Ilext regular
~~e\~~;~~~;e(1~~~~~~~lo;nldldI~e~tld~~r~~~~~
i~
meetIng.
assessment
upon all the owners
and occupants
of lands
On motion of Ald. Hebi1l'd,
Thursday
evening
a?d houses within.the
portion
or part of. said city, so deOct. 16th, Vi.as ~xed as the time When, the Com·
~~~11~e~S
ath~u~Jv~~t~g:~~~i~h
E~'gfio~~~ll'b~
man CouOCII WIll hear appeals
from tne assessdeeme~
to acquire
by the making
?f said improvement;
ment ron for the improvement
of N arch Clinton
and saId Asse,s~ors are hereby
llo~lfied
to meet
for this
street,
from Main 81:reet to J::\ndrews street, the
~~lg~kei'n
::~h~alffio;e U~f'~k~r~ii~6~ie~~.nine
same having been duly returned
and filed 111 the
Pass~d oy the follOWing- vote:

~1~~~~~~:Br~o

:ebel>bf;cli~feedTh~::b;:n~dc~hg~it~S~l~~~~~
;~ell~tg:

iI~I{~:,

r:~~<;~~~

~:~b:~t%

~htf~~:K~~~~

Clerk's

B~Yt~:;;~tto~~~i~,

office.
ACTION

UPON

ORDINANCES.

Ald. Heba.rd presented
the final ordinance
for
Plank Walk on Frank
street, from Platt to Brown
streetB, and rrlOved that the same be indefinitely
postponed.
Agreed to.
Ald. Hebard presented
the final ordinance
for
the improv~mi3nt
of Plymouth
.Avenue
frOll.l Bllf~
ralo street to Spring stree't, and move'd that the

~~~:~~ ~~~~~1~~~:8~~~;~l\1~~~~'

Stone,
Lutes,
.ring'twine,
Cushing,
8arry-20.
N'gys-Nonc

Shelton,

Vose,

Mason

Schafer:

IM.PROVE.M.ENT
OF STATE ST. AT DEEP
HOLLOW.
On motion of Ald. Hebard.
the Board proceeded
to hear
allegations
in relation
to the improvement
described
in
the ordinance
below.
After hearing
such aJIega,tions
from all tb e persons
appeq'ing,
A~d. Heoa,rd submitted
the followin~':
AN ORDINANCE
to improve
State Bt:ree~t, from Brisbane street to Rowe street.

